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COAL AND ICE,
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Corner Second and Washington Sts.
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at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-re- d u ccd rztcs

MJCHELBACH BP.IOK. - . UNlUiN PT.

iThe Dalles Commission Co.,
I DEALERS IN
t

Coal, Ice and Proflnce, Foreign ani Domestic Fruits and Vegetables.

HLL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
Consignments Solicited and Prompt Returns Guaranteed.

The Beet Grades of BLACKSMITH'S and
for Fuel always on hand.

Phone 255.

lnachws

valuabia

rheum 75

ani)Ual

suit The

district
styles

Orders receive

COAL
COAL

Corner Second and Wjh'.n :oa

I

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Giass. Etc.

Soipes-Hiners- ly
Drug Co,

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. C3--Xj IE IN" IsT.

J. S. SCHEXK,
President.

First Rational Bank.

THE DALLES

II. 31. Beall.
Cashier.

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds prompts-remitte-

on day of collection.

Sipht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San frauciEco and

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompbo.v. Jno. S. Science.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Beau..

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ritA.Xa.YCT A GENEUALBASKING BUSIX ES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sipht Exchange and Teleu'raphic

li cum uu .ie i orK. (JKlcacO.
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-co-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

I Collections made at all points on fav-- t
orable terms.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

rOXJLTIty, FISH aud GAMEIJi SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. B- - GOIT.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Beeaidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before aoinK elsewhere, call on

I. COMINI. The Dalles. Or.,
For a Tomhstone. Warrantedto stund for all time, regardlessof winil.or weather.

You Get
the

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobb:n
and Middlemen by buying di.
rect from the mauvfacturjr.

No bettor .'heel mad; thanth;

cme Dicycie
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using .he best
material and the met l- - oved
machinery. Wo havz r.o . sr's
Sold direct from factor" io ' ,

rider, full' warranted,
t ; :

anywhere for examhuriu.
WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, fnd.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles. Portland and Astoi

Navigation Co.

!

THROUGH

Freigiii 0 Passenger Uqb

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondaj-s- , We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m. and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.
l'ASSENGEi: BATES:

One wav 2 GO

Hound trip ' 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received it
any time. Shipments for way landing
must be delivered before 5 p." in. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agont'

THE DALLES. - OREGON

EKST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
i Minneapolis

-- VJA-

Ornate
! St. Paxil , J Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTEAMEK8 Leave PortlW
Evrv Five lav for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'or lull details cull on O. B & Co. Afjent
1 no Dallea. or adUreMi

W U. UUIiLBUET, Gen. Pa. M
E. M'NEItLU'resldeutBUdMana cr

New Schedule. ,
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalleu:

a. in., and leaves 4 :60 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10U

p. ni., and leaves 10:20 p. ra. .
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11

p. rn., and weet-boun- d train No. 7 MM

at 1 p. tn.
Train 23 and 24 will carry V?.between The Dalles and Umatilla, JJing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dally

riving at The Dalle 1 p. m. daily.
necting with train No. 8 and 7 fr
Portland. E. E. LvrW,

it- -


